Kraftstoffverbrauch mit 5,7L V8 HEMI®: Innerorts 15,7 l/100km, Außerorts 10,7 l/100km, kombiniert 14,9 l/100km;
CO2-Emissionen kombiniert: 352 g/km; Emissionsklasse: 459/2012; CO2-Effizienzklasse: G

Automotive Sales Specialist France –
French speaking
AEC is a cooperative partner of Fiat Chrysler Automotive (FCA) and official
importer of DODGE und RAM vehicles to Europe. Become part of our team and
join our Munich Office as a Sales Specialist France in the Sales department!
This will be your tasks at AEC:
 You are selling DODGE and RAM vehicles and AEC services to our French dealers
 You will be responsible for dealer relationship management and acquisition of new
dealers with sales and profit targets in France
 You will handle the onboarding of new dealers
 You will analyse and assess market conditions in France
 You will develop extensive product knowledge regarding AEC products, services and
processes as well as marketing and sales strategies
 You will carry out and coordinate customer surveys
 Following-up on and coordinating supply chain activities is also part of this role
Do you have the following skills and experience?
 You have Sales experience (Automotive, Real Estate, others) of preferably at least 2
years
 You are business fluent in French - native speaker or equivalent level
 Additionally, good knowledge in either English or German is required
 Experience in automotive Sales is very welcome
 You have good knowledge of MS-Office products
 You are flexible to travel within Europe (to France) up to around 30 %
This will be the benefits of working at AEC:






Permanent employment (full-time)
Excellent programs for internships, training and in-service training studies
Independent work and a good variety of tasks
A young international team and an excellent working environment
Flat hierarchies and fast decision-making process

Your application:
We look forward to receiving your application (cover letter, CV) by e-mail to:
amazing-job@aeceurope.com
AEC Europe GmbH, Landsberger Str. 98, 80339 München, Germany
www.aeceurope.com / Telephone: ++ 49 (0)89 - 215 46 25 0

